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Donate Now
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Join us and help change a camper’s life
"Every kid deserves to go to summer camp – let’s work on that together."
- Mel Zajac, Founder

We rely on the generosity of individuals, foundations, corporations, medical partners, volunteers and staff who believe in our mission and programs. Together, we help bring back laughter and joy to those facing serious medical challenges.
Donate Now
[image: Frames (Bricks)]We operate a facility that is accessible, innovative, and inclusive, catering specifically to children and young adults with medical conditions. We strive to provide a unique camping experience for those who may not have the opportunity to attend camp otherwise.
Follow us on Facebook
Follow us on Instagram
Follow us on Twitter
Follow us on YouTube


Donate
	Join the Happy Camper Club
	One Time Donation
	Fundraise and Volunteer
	Adopt a Ranch Animal
	Become a Member
	Partner With Us


Contact
Vancouver Head Office
300 - 2006 West 10th Ave
Vancouver, BC V6J 2B3
info@zajac.com604-739-0444
Zajac Ranch For Children
15600 Florence Lake Road
Stave Lake, Mission, BC V4S 1C4
info@zajac.com604-462-8305
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